mony are detonated and calcined in a proper fire, a mere inert calx, or antimonium diaphoreticum, as it is called, comes out, not in the leaft emetic or ca thartic. On the other hand, if only one-eighth of ni tre had been fufed with the antimony, a very mild kind of regulus medicinalis had been the confequence. So likewife, if one part of fait of tartar is fluxed with five parts of crude antimony, a very gentle medicinal antimony, or, as more commonly called, regulus medicinalis, is prepared; and yet if two or three parts of fix'd alcali fait, and one of the fame mineral, are melted together, a very draftic kind of hepar antimonii, and commonly a fmall quantity of regulus, enfue. Nay, antimony well roafted, cal cin'd, and then flux'd into a glafs, without the ad dition of any other body, becomes the moft virulent emetic in nature: but if this very glafs is only cal cined again by the concentrated rays of the fun, through a large burning-glafs, it is turned forthwith into an in&dtive calx, or a fort o f antimonium dia phoreticum. T he fame is effected by burning the vitrum antimonii with about an equal quantity of nitre.
Thefe are fadts, which nothing but repeated ex perience could inform us of; and yet, however flrange they may appear, perhaps, when we come more nearly to examine the matter, we may pretty clearly difcover the reafon of them.
T he cafe feems to be th u s: Clean, crude anti mony confifts of much fulphur, and a confiderably greater quantity of reguline metallic parts. T he ful phur, or at leafl: what may be called the external ful--phur, is little or nothing different from coniy N mon t »3+ ] m on fulphur, as H elm o n t furmifed, and Boerhaave, H offm an, and Geoffroy, have evidently proved ; and I think every one now allows it, however virulent the arfenical fulphur o f antimony, as they called it, was deemed by the antient chemifts. A nd this ful phur, like the com m on fulphur, is com pounded o f a vitriolic acid, and a bitum inous o r inflammable fubftance: and whatever Bafil, Valentine, Charras, and others, talked o f the vinegar o f antim ony, there is no other acid in it than w hat I have mentioned,; nor is there any kind o f fait in antim ony but the vi triolic acid, notw ithstanding the conceit o f M aets, Duncan Bornett,
&c.
But however abundant the fulphureous principle is in antim ony, the reguline greatly exceeds it, and in truth conftitutes the very body or effence o f anti mony, and in w hich alone refides its draftic pow er, and emetic quality, as is fufliciently fhew n by M onfieur Geoffroy, and o f w hich, at prefent, I believe few chemifts d o u b t; for there is no one preparation o f antimony em etic, in w hich the reguline principle doth not greatly a b o u n d : therefore no tin d u re of antimony, made w ith redified fpirit o f wine, is in the leaft degree emetic.
T h is reguline fubftance, or antim ony properly fo called, is a metallic fubftance, jiii , alm oft to tally volatile w hen urged by a very ftrong fire, and can by no means, hitherto know n, be brought to a malleable ftate. One will have it o f a m ercurial, another o f an arfenical nature; b u t it feems in feveral refpeds to differ from either. N o pure running m er cury can by any know n m ethod be drawn from re gains o f antim ony, o r its ftaw ers, w ith fai am m o-r « 3 5 ] niac, whatever may have been boafted by the alchymiflical vifionaries. T he exceeding fmall quantity, that Monfieur GeofFroy fancied he extracted from it, could never be done again by the, very fame procefs, materials, and the utmoft care. Belides, if the reguline part of antimony was really mercurial, how comes the mercury not to fly off intirely in a ftrong calcination, efpecially in fuch an intenfe heat as that of the* burning-glafs ? And if it doth fo, as fome have afferted, how comes the remaining calx, after fuffering fuch a violent action o f the fire, to be fo readily reduced to its priftine reguline metallic ftate, merely by the addition o f any common phlogifton, as fulphur, charcoal-duft, animal fat, or the like ? But indeed mercury in no form will ftand fuch an intenfe heat, but is foon totally evaporated; and fo would the regulus, if mercurial; the calx of which however, after having flood this fiery trial, is, as I faid, eafily revived into a proper regulus. Pure an timony differs from arfenic in not having the leaft gaFlick-fmell, peculiar to arfenic when burnt. Nor is the antimonial regulus at all foluble in water, as arfenic, nor in oil o f tartar p t r, in which however white arfenic almoft intirely diffolves. More over the conftituent particles of arfenic and anti mony are of quite different figures; the former refembling two quadrilateral pyramids, join'd bafe to bafe; the latter like needles, as it were, and this par ticularly in the minuteft divifions of antimony by folution, fublimation, &c. as is remarkably feen in th e flowers of antimony pe fe y and in the folutio o f its regulus in wine, when viewed by a microfcope on a flipof glafs, or the like: nay, when ftibium is j N j revived Indeed it feems to be from this fpiculine or needle like form (w hich is conftantly retained by the m i nuted: particles o f th e reguline fubftance), that antimonial preparations have their emetic quality. T h u s faline bodies ftimulate by their points, or edges; fublim ate corrofive by its falts adtuated by th e w eight o f the cohering m ercu ry ; arfenic by its rigid, {harp-pointed, heavy particles. F o r w hen thefe reguline fpicula are Jh e a th 'd up in a large quantity o f fulphur, as in the crude antimony, they exert no fuch p o w er; and if regulus o f antim ony is melted up w ith pretty m uch fulphur, it becomes quite as inert as the crude mineral. So regulus, or glafs o f antimony, melted w ith wax, is rendered exceedingly m uch m ilder than before. N ay, even the virulent quality o f the ftrongeft w hite arfenic may be furprizingly taken off, by inti m ately uniting it w ith com m on fulphur by fufion.
It fhould feem then, that this fulphureous covering blunts or {heaths up the points o f thefe acrid bodies, and takes off the irritation, w hich they w ould otherwife caufe on the nervous coats o f the flom ach and guts. T h is is plainly feen in the glafs o f antimony w ith m elted w a x ; w hich, though in itfelf th e mofl: violent o f all emetics, thus becomes infinitely more gentle, and may be given to adults from four, fix, or eight grains, to fixteen, w ith fafety, and great ad vantage in fome cafes; whereas tw o or three grains o f the powder'd glafs will excite m oft dreadful vom it-
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ings. But let me add, by the way, that if the vitrum ceratum antimonii, after it hath been long made, is afrefh rubbed to a fine powder, it proves much more draftic, the wax being rubbed off from it, and leaving its points more naked: fo that even this feems to prove what I juft now hinted. Hartman's chylifta, or the old preparation of glafs of antimony with gum-maftic, diflolved in fpirit of wine, and then evaporating the fpirit, feems to be on the fame foundation, but, I fhould imagine, nothing near fo fafe: however, I never tried it, nor that other pre paration of the vitrum antimonii, by the repeated de flagration of fpirit of wine in it, which, Geoffroy fays, may be given fafely to ten or even twenty grains j the oleofe part of the fpirit of wine inveloping or blunting the ftibiate fpicula, and reducing , the glafs in fpme meafure back again to its original antimonial ftate. T is certain the faline-mercurial preparations are rendered much milder by burning fpirit of wine upon them repeatedly. T he lefs therefore of the external fulphur adheres to the reguline part of antimony, the more vehe ment is its operation, and v . Thus in pre paring the common liver of antimony, the nitre de-'fiagrates with, and carries off, a great part of the .fulphur, whence the antimonial hepar becomes very ftrongly emetic (I do not confider at prefent what the alkalization of the nitre in the procefs doth fur ther). And 'tis much the fame in making the com mon regulus; and, when filings of fteel are ufed in preparing the martial regulus, it is, that the iron may abforb the antimonial fulphur.< So like wife, in calcining antimony for the glafs, the fulphur is firft driven
driven o ff by roafting, and then more perfe&iy by m elting the refiduum in a ftrong fire into a glafs, w hence it acquires a m oft violently emetic pow er, w hich notw ithftanding is foon totally deftroyed by re-m elting it w ith m uch com m on fulphur. But although this grofs external fulphur is not at all necefiary to the conftitution o f the reguline, m e tallic part, an internal or m etallic fulphur appears abfolutely requifite to the exiftence o f the regulus, as reg u lu s; for w hen antim ony is quite deprived o f all its fulphur, by w hat is called the h u m id o r dry cal cination, it ceafes to be m etallic or antim ony. T h u s antim ony expofed to the ftrong concentrated rays o f the fun, becomes an abfolutely inert calx, o r caput m ortuum , and can never be reduced to its original nature and form , b ut by the addition o f fam e fulphureous body. T h e fam e happens, w hen large quantities o f nitre are deflagrated w ith antim ony, till the fulphur is all b u rn t off, as in the com m on antim onium diaphoreticum . 5T is thus alfo in the h u m id calcination, w hen ftrong fpirit o f vitriol is poured on the reguline mafs, w hich it tears abroad, and lets loofe the phlogifton for this calx likewife is not reducible to regulus but by fome fulphureous pabulum , in clofe contact and fufion w ith it. T h e ftrong fulphureous finell o f the oil o f vitriol, w hen forced off by diftillation, or the like, difcovers the phlogifton, and w hence it came. M oreover this calx is intirely w hite, and w ill not in the Jeaft de flagrate w ith falt-p etre; an argum ent o f th e abfence o f any fulphureous m atter. T h is calx however is foon alfo turned into a regulus by the addition o f a pro per fulphur, and then deflagrates w ith nitre as ufuaL
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It appears then, that fome internal metallizing fulphur (perhaps however little or nothing different from the common external fulphur), is absolutely neceffary to combine the metallic earth together, and even to give it the reguline confidence and form, without which it lies an inadtive incoherent heap, utterly devoid of any antimonial virtue. Thus the duff, or minera, or afhes of iron, are harmlefs, and may be fwallowed fafely; but if formed into knives or needles, the cafe is infinitely altered. W e not only fee the neceffity of this internal fulphureous principle in the compofition of antimony, but alfo in that of the more perfedt metals, which, when calcin'd by the burning-glafs (or otherwife) are not reducible into their proper metallic malleable ffate, but by the addition o f feme kind of fulphur, as a bond of union between the disjoined particles of the refpedlive metallic earths. But it is pretty remark* able, that let the fulphur be animal, vegetable, or mineral, fat, coal-afh, or brimftone, it equally affedts the coalition of the refpedtive earths, and the regene ration of each of the different metals $ fe that it feems to be fulphur, as fulphur, that is only wanted in the recompofition. In like manner ,as in vege tables, the conglutinating oil is neceffary to the cohe sion of the Stamina, which being burnt off, they be come a mere duff. It fee ms alfe to argue, that the difference of metals lies in their different fpecific metallic earths, as I may fe call them, and not in the different proportion, combination, and purity of the fulphureous and mercurial principles, as Monfieur Homberg, and others, have imagined. Alfe I know <pot how the fulphur, o f the very fame charcoal, equally Poflibly it m ay here be alked m e, w hat indica tion there is o f any rem aining fulphur in well puri fied regulus o f antim ony, or its glafs ? I anfwer, no one can doubt o f its being in the regulus, w ho know s, th at the beft antimonial regulus will deflagrate w ith nitre, in a red-hot crucible, and give off more or lefs o f fulphureous fcorias 5 that flux'd w ith a fix'd al kali-fait, it w ill form a kind o f hepar antim onii 5 and that fulphur m ay be eafily feparated from it, w hen diflolved in aqua regia. But this is obvious; the fulphur indeed is not fo readily difcovered in glafs o f antim ony, but 'tis evidently there 5 for w hen that glafs is finely powdered, levigated, and digefted w ith very ftrong diftilled vinegar, it tinges it very highly, and imparts to it an emetic quality : and [ *4* ] this tindure, evaporated to an extrad, gives off the fulphureous tindure to redified fpirit of w ine: but, if this fame glafs is thus feveral times treated with frefh diftilled vinegar, or its concentrated fpirit, at length it neither gives it any tindure, or emetic power, but remains a dead, dark-coloured, inert mafs, all the fulphur being extraded, and the glafs reduced to a mere calx. Befides, even glafs of antimony will in fome meafure deflagrate with nitre; which fhews, that it ftill retains fome-of the fulphureous princi ple ; and, in order to render it mild and innoxious, 'tis neceflary to corred it by burning off the fulphur o f the glafs with nitre, or by the burning-glafs: which is in truth the deftrudion o f the metallic con fidence in the glafs.
But it is a much more difficult thing to prove the exiftence of the reguline fpicula in the glafs of anti mony, in the very form of which I feem, in a great meafure, to have placed its emetic quality j and yet glafs of antimony is the moil violent of all its preparations. I confefs, the fpicula, or needles, by no means appear in the glafs; but they really do fo, when the glafs is digefted, and diffolved in wine, by laying a drop of the liquor on a plate of glafs, and then viewing it through a microfcope. And fur ther, vitrum antimonii, reduced to a regulus with a little common fulphur, appears o f a needle-like ilriated form* And incinerated antimony, when melted with too flack a fire, often appears a mafs of half-ftriated regulus, and half glafs, fo little is the difference. The falts in common glafs do not ap pear, though they are unqueftionably there, and fometimes fo loofely combined with the vitrefcible f O earth, r M i ta rth , that wifie, kept in -giafs-bottles, made o f : fuch jll-prepared vitreous m atter, diffolves fem e o f the falts, and thence the w ine becomes ill-tafted and unw holfom e. M oreover, the preparation o f th e vitru m ceratum antim onii feems not a little to con firm the reality o f w hat I have hinted a t ; for the w ax perhaps doth nothing b u t {heath up the point ed reguline particles, w hen melted w ith th e m : and this appears the m ore probable, as a large quantity o f brim ftone, m elted w ith w hite arfenic, {heaths up the arfenical fpicula, and renders them incom pa rably lefs noxious than before : fo, w ith a due quan tity o f fulphur, glafs o f antim ony itfelf is rendered a very m ild kind o f regulus.
'T is exceeding difficult to explain the m odus operandi o f m any medicines. W h o can fay, how a grain or tw o o f crude opium caufes a profound deep ? or w hy a very fmall dofe o f cantharides fo particularly and ftrongly affedts th e urinary paflages ? w hy tw o or three grains o f elaterium operate with' more vio lence than fifty or fixty o f jalap ? or w hy fuch a very fmall quantity o f glafs o f antim ony excites fuch dreadful vomitings ?
But w hether the em etic quality o f antim ony de pends on th e fpiculine form , or not, it certainly lies only in the reguline fubftance; for n o t one o f the preparations o f th at m ineral is emetic, but w hen confiderably im pregnated w ith reguline particles; w hich, w hen not inveloped w ith too m uch fulphur, always exert a vom iting facu lty ; and this, w hether given in fubftance, or diflblved in a proper m enftruum , as w ine, cyder, vinegar, or the like. W ater, as w ater,1 draws nothing from an antimonial regulus,
neither touching the fulphureous or metallic part, Spirit of wine hath no manner of effed on the reguline; but a vegetable Saponaceous acid ads on both, and * draws out the real fubftante of the regulus, making as it were a very attenuated liquid tartar emetic, or antimomal Solution* i-Aiid '■tlius indeed the vegetable acids a d on iron or copper; which nei ther pure water, nor pure Spirit, will affed, but are inoft readily diffolved by wine, cyder, juice of le mons, or the like.
• * . } : This leads me, however, to make the following observations : T hat though Simple water is meffedual in drawing-off any thing -femetic from pure regulus O f antimony, yet certainly rain, -or river-water, in fome meafure, ads on the body of crude antimony, and extrads from it a milky hue, and a fulphureous antimonial Smell and tafte, b y being digefted with it in a*very gentle heat of the fun, oriffrei And this water; by the way, So impregnated, hath been very often found of great Service in cutaneous and other diforders, when drunk freely. Now, as the watery menftruum doth unqueftionably-take up fome of the antimonial fulphur* it may receive therewith like wise Some of the very fine reguline parts attached to the Sulphur; juft as almoft all the natural Sulphu reous waters hold alfo Something, more or lefs, of Some other mineral principle, as particularly moft of them Something-ferrugineous. found m uch lefs effedtual. T h is I have long ordered to be kept here as an officinal medicine, and to be prepared o f crude antimony, exceedingly fine pow dered, p. iii j of pure quickfilver, p. iv j o f flowers o f fulphur, p. ii. T hefe are to be rubbed into an im palpable black p ow der: Dofe from 9 fs. to 9 i i . I t lies in m y way here, alfo to m ention, th a t though cinnabar o f antim ony, fublimed in the ufual w ay after the butter o f antim ony, may be very little different in virtue, or com pofition, from the com m on fadtitious cinnabar > yet cinnabar o f antim ony, as now generally m ade, w ith aethiops m ineral and crude antim ony raifed together, hath undoubtedly fome o f the reguline parts, as w ell as the fulphureous, o f antim ony, w hich carry them up j for it is well know n to chemifts, how eafily the flowers o f anti m ony rife in the com m on roafting, w here the fire is m uch lefs th an for fublim ing the cinnabar. N ow , every one knows, th at thefe flowers are of a reguline nature, are ftrongly emetic, and m ay be eafily re duced to an adtual regulus. T h e abundant fulphur indeed [ * « ] -indeed wraps them well up in the cinnabarine pre paration ; however, I have often obferved large dofes of cinnabar of antimony create a naufea and puking, efpecially on tender ftomachs. But then, for this very reafon, this cinnabar of antimony may be, in many cafes, much more effe&ual than the common fa&itious, or even than the native cinnabar.
But I come now particularly to make a few obfervations on fome of the common antimonial pre parations.
T he common ftibium, or crude antimony o f the {hops, hath been melted from its grofs ore, into a fort of conical moulds, or velTels, like our meltingpots 5 whence the molten mafs, when taken out cold, fome what refembles a fugar-loaf. Now, as in this melting, the more ponderous or metallic part fubfides to the bottom, or narrow part of the pot, the lighter, or more fulphureous, remains above j it is a matter of fome importance in making the regulus antimonii, from what part of the cone, or loaf, the antimony is taken; for the nearer the point of the cone the more reguline; and the yield, from a given quantity, thus takep, will be, cateris bus, much more conliderable, than if taken near the bafe* This thing Ihould be likewife attended to, when antimony is given infubftance,or boiled, or infufed in diet-drinks, in which it is far from being a ufelefs ingredient.
I have before taken notice, that when the regu line part of antimony is involved in a great quan tity of fulphur, as in crude antimony, that mineral exerts no emetic or draftic power: but when the antimony, by long roafting, or calcination, is depriv'd bhur is more and more coh fumed. A nd w hen this incinerated antim ony, as 'tis called, undergoes a fu r ther degree o f fire, and is fluxed into a regulus, and even yet. farther in to a k in d Of glafs, it is fo far flapped o f its fulphureous covering, th a t the reguliiie fpicula lie as it were naked, and exert th e u tmofl: violence on the ftom ach, And even be fore it is turned into a proper regulus, Or glafs, it acquires, after a long and proper rOafting, no fmall degree of an emetic powfer, as any one will find, w ho gives it in fubflance, or properly digested in wine, or cyder. A nd though I cannOt fay w ith ftoerhaave, th at it is violently emetic, yet I know H offm an is m iftaken, w hen he pronounces it quite inactive. 'This 'incinerated antim ony then, being thus far deprived 'o f its external fiilphur by calcination, is farther divefted o f it by being kept fufed a cortfiderable tim e in a very ftrong fire, and converted ihto glafs j w hich alm oft intirely confifts o f reguline parts, as is m anifeft from its being o f a m uch greater fpecific gra vity than crude antim ony, or even than its h e p a r; and though the regulus lies concealed under a glaflfy form , yet it is ftill very eafily reduced into 3. proper regulus, and therefore, as fuch, communicates a m ofl ftrongly emetic quality to any m enflruum , w hich the regulus itfelf w ould im part it to, as well as being in fubflance m oft violently vomitive. N ay , in running calcined antim ony into glafs, if the fire is not brifk, and well managed, part o f the very fame m olten mafs runs Into regulus, and part into glafs, fo little is the difference b'etw beiH hem .
Indeed, (Indeed regulqs ,of antimony itfelf cannot be pre pared but by deftroying the (extern^l iulphur: for jnflance, eight parts of crude antimony, fix parts o f prude tartar, and three parts of pure nitre, made in to a dry fine powdpr, mull be thrown, by.fmall fpoonfuls at a time, into a red-hot crucible, whence a very great deflagration immediately fucceeds each projection.
A t the bottom of the mafs, firfl: duly melted by a quick flrong fire, the regulus is found fometimes more, fometimes lefs, as the fire, ©V. are managed. 'Tis a neceflary caution to force down the crufls, that are apt to form, at the beginning of the fufion, with an iron rod, or,the like. Here a great part of the exte/nal antimonial fulphur is coniumed ; by the deflagration, and the tartar and nitre being ajfo forthwith alkalized by the fire, unite with the remaining fulphur, and fo form a kind of hepar fulphpris, which diflolyes, and takes up likewife, much of, the reguline fubftance; (for liver of ful phur, melted with any kind of metal, diflolves it, and even makes a mafs foluble in water) $ fo that by this,procefs ,much the greater part of the antimony and (alts is turned into a fcoria, or a kind of crocus antimonii, pn the top of the regulus j and this efpeciafly if the fufion is long continued. The regulus, thus, detached in a great meafure from the fulphureous part, becomes very ftrongly emetic, for the reafon above afligned. Though this ia a common method of making regulus of antimony, at lead in frnall quantities j ypt it is far from giving fo large a ^portion of regulus, a § may be h^d by feveral other proceflesj for it confumes not pnly.much of the fill* phureous, but jilfp of the reguline part,; by the vio lent [ *48 ] lent and repeated deflagrations, w hich rife in th e form o f flame, fum e, and flowers, if catched in proper places 5 and thefe laft may be eafily reduced to regulus again. Befides, the proportion o f the falts is too great, for, being alcalized, and uniting w ith the fulphur, they take up too m uch o f the reguline part, fo as to leave very little at bottom , if a ftrong fire is long continued. M uch m ore regulus, in proportion, would have been yielded, if the tartar and nitre had been previoufly fired* and turned into w hat is called the black flux. But, even in this cafe, the melted mafs ftiould be poured off, or taken from the fire, as foon alm oft as it flows very th in ; elfe no fmall part will evaporate by the ftrength and duration o f the fire, w hich alfo increafe the pro portion o f the fcoria. But a m uch greater quantity o f regulus is produced by m elting tw o parts o f clean antim ony w ith one p art o f iron-filings^ or bits o f nails, to w hich alfo one part alm oft o f pure dry faltpetre flbould be proje&ed. T h is procefs gives alm oft h a lf regulus. H ere the nitre in part likewife burns off the fulphur, b u t 'tis the iron, th at chiefly takes up the fulphur, and unites w ith it into fco ria; w hich, by-the-bye, finely pow dered, and duly wafhed, m ay be ufed w ith as good or a better effedf, than th e antim onium martiale cache&icum o f Ludovicus. I have repeatly know n it very ferviceable in a leucophlegmatia, and an obftinate fluor albus. I f crude antim ony is firft calcined by fire, as for m aking the glafs, or boiled repeatedly in frefh ftrong lim e-w ater, m u ch o f the fulphur is carried off, and the ftibium , thus managed, yields m uch m ore regulu$ in proportion than if crude antim ony C 8 4 9 ] ,.t ., ; f had been flux'd ; but the falts, ufed in fuch cafe, fhould bevery confiderably lefs in quantity than in the common method, and alfo previoufly reduced to the black flux. Monfieur Geoffroy fays, 'the incinerated antimony, melted with about an equal quantity of black foap, gives down much more regulus than is to be had by the methods of Kunkel, Stahl, or any other, even nine or ten ounces out of a pound but I really never tried this method, not having at hand any true black. foap: perhaps fome other falino-fulphureous medium would do as well.
Upon the whole, however, this general obfervation may be made, that where only fmall quantities of ingredients in this, or any other affay, are fluxed at a time, there will be always lefs regulus in pro portion, than if the procefs had been made with much larger quantities. Befides, in truth, there is a great deal of difference in antimony itfelf, fome abounding with reguline parts much more than others: nay, antimony, from the very fame loaf, differs in this confiderablv, according as it is taken from the balls or apex of the cone.
The effe&s of falts in antimony will more fully appear, if we attend to-the operation of nitre in preparing the common liver of antimony; viz. if equal parts of antimony and nitre, finely powdered, and intimately mixed, are deflagrated, and melted in a crucible, or iron mortar, the product is a liver of antimony, which fhould be feparated from the fcoria. In this procefs the fulphur is firft of all partly burnt off in the conflagration: and, 2dly, the remainder is eagerly imbibed by the nitre, now alcalized by the intenfe heat, which, by this means, alfo diffolves* l J y P and [ ' I f ? ] and Intimately combine?
t|)e regnbflg p^t, ju # as com m pn bepar fulphnrjs 4$$V£S and takes ail kinds o f metals. thj$ chiefly qfl the aicalizatipn o f the ni$rp? and # §£9nfequnnt ^ yvith the antimonial fulphur, and thn? fpfp^pg a diffolying liver o f fulphur, cpm few ? yyith metallic part o f the ap tip ip p^ is .evident; f t f thm e parts o f fait o f tartar, or ppt-aftu f ln p d w ith fwQ parts o f antimony^ prod pep e*a£uy the f^rpe that is a l^ver p f antimony, \yitjipp| th e leaft admi#* ture or help o f any njtrp. 4 n d it }s from the inflT m ate union o f fo large a portion q f this hppar fulphuris w ith the metallic part, th at little qr no regu-r Ids is depofited, b u t oply an uniform h a l t vitrified fubflance at the b o tto m : nay, if it bp not fuffleieufly fluxed, it gives off no fppria. H ow ever, if the potr afh and antim ony arp quickly m elted w ith a very briik ftrong fire, a bit o f regulus, fometimps m ore, fometimes lefs, is found at the bottom* P u t i f a m uch lefs quantity o f the alcalipus fait is ufed, m uch lefs o f the antimonial fulphur is taken up, and it fp forms w hat is called by M argraaf, H offm an, and others, regulus medicinalis, th at exerts but; little emetic power, there being fulphur enough left to invelope the reguline fpicula. B ut w hen a m uph larger quantity o f fixed alcali falts (as about tw o parts to one o f antim ony), is blended w ith it by fufion, fo m uch o f the fulphur is taken u p by the fait, th at little is left to flieath the reguline parts fuf-r ficiently to prevent their qt^rting a very draftic power. T h e hve$ p f antimony, made m the ofual way, w ith equal quantities u f nitre, loofes alroo# qptttPfc H: the deffagr#ip% as as that wklf the t o d alfcali'jbut the'latter is not fo glafly, and much more" apt to relent by the moifture o f the air. T he crocus, however, from either, if perfectly edulcorated* is nearly of the fame ftrength. That indeed, prepared with half the quantity of ni tre, ia corifiderably weaker, as much lefs of the inveloping fulphur is confumed,-efpecially where a lbong Ire is not lifed, and the matter is taken offbefore the' febria have well time to feparate. Even the fcoria o f the common regulus of antimony are of the vety fame nature, and a kind of an hepar anti m ony which by a proper flux may be eafily reduced in part to-a regUlus: fo that whether alkalized faitpetre, pot-alh* or fait of tartai*, are melted with this fulphureous mineral, a liver of antimony is produced, from which, duly wafhed, a crocus metallorum, or, morO properly, antimonii. And as thefe hepatic mafles are foluble in boiling water, the folutions let fall an antimonial fulphur, efpecially when precipi tated with at vegetable or mineral acid: but this ful phur is always more or lefs impregnated with regulitte particles, particularly that of the firft precipi tation, whence it is always confiderably emetic. N ' ay> 'tis certain the reguline and fulphureous parts of antimony rfiay be fo incorporated with fix'd alcali-falts, that the whole, almoft, of any quantity of antimbny* melted with about an equal part of fait of tartar, or pot-a{hes, m aybe thus turned into a kind of fulphur auratum, as 'tis called 5 which is ltfelf, in truth, no other than a very fulphureous crocus antimonii. The cohefion however of the fait, ful phur, and regulus, in this hepatic concrete, is eafily diflblved by pouring an acid to its foliition in water, c P 2 which I 852 ] w hich flrongly attracting the alcaline fait, the fulphureous and reguline parts foon fall to the bottom * N or are thefe latter very firmly united, as the alcalious fait did, during the flux, in fome meafure de tach the antimonial fulphur from the reguline parts. It is evident the cohefion is but loofe $ otherwife fo great a proportion o f fulphur, as is found in the ful phur auratum , would, if very intimately combined w ith the reguline parts, have fo fheathed up thefe fpicula, as to render them incapable o f imprefling any great irritation on the coats o f the ftomach, as is feen in crude antimony, and its regeneration from fulphur and regulus. Befides, though* the firfl precipitation o f the fulphur auratum is greatly im pregnated w ith reguline parts, yet the fecond or third precipitation holds exceedingly few, and is almoft intirely fulphureous, and fcarce at all emetic. I f you would have this m ilder, or more light fulphur, you fhould not pour on too m uch o f the precipitating acid at firfl: ; or rather fuffer the antimonial lixivium or folution to fland, for fome days, expofed in a cold open air 5 for thus the im pure reguline fulphur will fall o f itfelf 5 after w hich you m ay inftill the acid as ufual; and, if you do thus, by gentle degrees, in fmall quantities, after the fecond or third precipitation, the fulphur will fall almoft p u re; w hich Ihews, th at the fulphur in the hepatic folution is not very clofely united w ith the regulus. By the way, however, as the antimonial lixivium, from the hepar, is fo fully fraught w ith reguline particles, and thefe fo m uch unfheathed, it is conflantly more or lefs emetic, notwithftanding w hat M oniieur JLemery aflerts to the contrary. But that is not. the only exceptionable % thing
, ; . thing in that gentleman's elaborate treatife on anti mony.
As the fulphur auratum is now very frequently ufed . in medicine, more exadtnefs feems required in its preparation than is commonly pradtifed: for cer~ tainly the firft precipitation differs not a little from the fubfequent, as being of a darker colour, and greater fpecific gravity, and of courfe more reguline. 'Tis alfo of fome confequence how long the ftibiate lixivium ftands before the acid is poured on ; for by time it will of itfelf drop much of the.fulphureo-reguline fubftance; efpecially if it is kept in an atmpfphere much impregnated with the, fumes of vinegar, fulphur, or the like; and, in fuch cafe, the fucceeding precipitate, with an acid, will be much milder, as being lefs metallic, but more fulphureous.3 The quantity and quality of the precipi tating acid are alfo of confequence. Vinegar may rather augment the emetic power ; and fpirit of fait, or vitriol, may make a precipitate not altogether fo proper to mix with calomel, as in Dr. Plummer's alterative pill, '&£ Great care fhould be taken therefore in the ablution of the fulphur auratum; for the, acid falts are not fo eafily wafhed off as fome would imagine, and it cannot be doubted but that fome of them fall with the precipitate. W ho would think fuch a quantity of falts lay hid in the calx of iilver, precipitated' out of a folution of it in aqua fortis, by fea fait, which though, perfectly, wafhedr and altogether infipid (as is the luna' cornea^ into which it readily melts) yet two parts of this^ intimately mixed with one part of regulus o f an'tj£ mony, and diftilled, give a moft eauftic kincf of but:' ter \ . M s * -} ter o f antimony. B u r however light and pure the antimonial ftdphur may be defired, i f it doth not in fome degree participate o f the regulus, it can have no more efledt' than com m on fulpliur.
T h e kermea mineral, once altogether as m uch ce lebrated (and w ith as good reafon), as any antim o nial nofttum now-a-days, is alfo a kind o f liver o f antimony, a n d 'o f the fam e nature w ith fulphur auratum , though the procefs in preparation feems very different. It. is. made by boiling crude antim ony, powder'd, in, a ftrong lixivium o f fixed or alkaliz'd nitre (fait o f tartar or pot-afh will do full as, well). H ere the alcalious falts fix on the fulphur, and unite w ith i t ; w hence a liquid k in d 'o f hepar ful phuris, w hich diflblves, or perhaps m ore properly takes up^ and incorporates w ith, m any o f the reguline parts : and thus in reality it becomes m ild fort o f crocus antimonii, as is evident from its having fome-emetic power, and,yielding a-regulus by a p ro p er flux.
T here is another w ay o f m a k in g s fort o f kermes mineral, or fulphur auratum , feldom* or ever p r a o tiffed;, though I th in k really, th e beft; and that is, by boiling crude antim ony, finely pow dered, in a very ftrong lim erw ater, for about an hour, and then pre cipitating the, firained decodion w ith a folution o f crude tartar, or its. cryftals*} in boiling water. T h is decoftion o f crude antimony, is as lim pid as fountainvwater, .b u t gathers, by ftanding, a th in film , m oft beautifully variegated w ith all the colours o f rainbow.* H ow ever, this perfectly lim pid liquor, on th e affufion o f a Vegetable o r . m ineral acid, im m e diately,becomes turbid, and o f a deep, fafiron-colour, a n d .a gaeat deal o f an. orange-coloured antimonial fulphur t » « ] fulphur precipitates, juft as in the common way o f precipitating the deco&ion o f the (coria o f the rega ins, or hepar antimonii. Thoogh this folphur auratum, as well as the other, like the alchemiftical gold, ib much talked of, and expected, by the adepts, is much greater in profpett than reality; for when duly wafhed, feparated, and dried, it fcarce amounts to the fortieth part of what it feemed to be at the time o f precipitation. I take this fulphur to be ra ther milder, and more fixed, than that from the fcoria: however, here alfo is an abundance o f rcgulinc parts, as is evident from the orange-colour, and the emetic quality, which this alfo potfefTes. This deco&ion may as well be precipitated with juice of lemons or Seville oranges (which give the brighteftcoloured precipitate) j or by a folution o f fal ammo niac, or frefh urine: even common faliva will do it; for, on taking a fpoonful o f this perfectly limpid deco&ion into my mouth, it in an inftant turned intenfely yellow: fo that not only vegetable and mi neral acids will precipitate this antimonial deception* but likewise neutral falls. This decodtion of antimony in lime-water ferves alfo to a further end; for the mineral, thus boded, may be. in a great meafure deprived o f its fuperficiat fulphur, efpecially if boiled a fecond or third time in frefh ftrong lime-water. And then the powder, well wafhed and dried, is at fit for making regulus, or gtafs of antimony, as when the ftibium is roafred and calcined in* the common way. * And perhaps antimony, thus prepared, may be more effectual in many cafes, than the crude, when given infcrnalty 4* : . ' ' ' ■ * '' r it [ 8 5 6 ] it often pukes, and purges gently, i f given to ten or fifteen grain?, efpecially on the firft ufe o f it.
It appears then, from w hat hath been faid above, that fulphur auratum , kermes mineral, Ruffel's pow der, or Wilfon, s panacea o f antim ony w ithout fire are all o f the fame nature, though indeed fom ew hat different in ,rtheir ftrength, ;and pretty uncertain in their operation; and therefore require a careful hand to prepare, and a good head to adm inifter them w ith advantage. F or the reguline principle will be m uch m ore predominant in the fcoriae o f the very fame kind o f regulus o f antimony, if it is kept for a long tim e in a brifk fire, than it w ould be, if for a m uch Ihorter tim e ; not to m ention ; w hat I have faid be fore, as to the. m anner o f precipitating, &c. the fulphur auratum* A nd kermes mineral differs not a little, as prepared w ith a flronger or w eaker lixi vium, as more or lefs carefully wafhed and edulcofated, and as Ipirit o f wine is, or is not, at laft de flagrated w ith it. W hoever w ould give them , fhould begin w ith fmall dofes, as a grain or tw o $ but, as he finds they agree, m ay gradually increafe to eight 01 ten, efpecially if they are intimately incorporated w ith any refinpus e x tra d , natural balfam, or the ike. B ut tfie dofes fhould by no means too quickly fucceed ope the o th e r; for folid antimonials m ay lie a confiderable tim e in the body, w ithout any fenfible effed, and yet, at length, operate all on a fudden, w ith exceeding great violence; particularly w hen wine, cyder,, of any vegetable acid, are fwallowed upon them . 7 \ :
\ T ho u g h com m on fait, fluxed w ith antimony, eems to do little m ore than prom ote its fufion, and
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and therefore is commonly added, in fmall quantities, in preparing liver of antimony, and regulus medicinalis, yet its highly concentrated acid hath a very pe culiar efFedt on the reguline fubftance, rendering it not only much more volatile, but likewife exceflively cauftic, as is feen in common butter or oil of an timony ; for, in this preparation, the fublimate cor-> rofive contributes nothing but its mod highly dephlegmated and moil penetrating acid fait, which the regutus more ftrongly attra&s than the mercury; and thefe, uniting, form a moft corrofive liquid, which comes over by diftillation 5 from which i9 precipitated, by the affufion of common water, what is very improperly called mercurius vitae, as it hath nothing of mercury in it but the name, and is, in truth, when duly edulcorated with boiling water, a mere regulus antimonii, as plainly appears when it is melted. Though there are feveral other ways (and thefe too lefs dangerous) of making butter o f antimony; yet this procefs with fublimate corrofive (hews the regulus naked as it were, when precipi tated, and the antimonial fulphur left behind with the mercury, which are eafily fublimed into cinna bar : fo that this alfo confirms the above dodtrine; for with well purified regulus antimonii and fubli mate corrofive no cinnabar can be prepared; there being no more fulphur in the regulus than is barely neceflary to preferve the metallic form and conftitution. # ; \ I have but feldom ufed mercurius vitae in m y practice, and that many years ago in fome maniacal cafes: it always proved a very churlish medicine, and I foon grew weary of it. I f any one is inclined 5 Q~ t0 [ 858 ] .
. . . to try any thing o f this kind, I would recom m end a preparation o f the celebrated D r. Stahl $ pour by little at a tim e, and flow degrees, near treble the quantity o f good alcohol vini on rectified butter o f antim ony : as a confiderable heat at firfi: arifes on the m ixture, it imm ediately grows m ilky, and a very w h ite gelatinous kind o f mafs foon precipitates. T h is digefted for a day or tw o, in a very gentle heat, then fufficiently edulcorated w ith boiling water, dried and deflagrated w ith fpirit o f wine, gives a powder m uch fofter in operation than the com m on m ercurius vitse though ftili emetic, and, as the Profeflor fays, greatly fudorific and anodyne. T h e dofe three or four grains. I find it fweats very largely, efpecially w hen it ope rates little by vom it, o rflo o l, as indeed m oft o f the draftic antimonials will do. M aets recommends a n other preparation o f m ercurius vitas, under th e title o f purgans ex antim onio fecuriflimum ; w hich is made by m elting one part o f mercurius v h x w ith tw o parts o f nitre, and then well grinding this mafs w ith an equal quantity o f com m on fait. T h is done, let the fait be well waflied off, and the mafs well edulcorated. T h is indeed I find lb fecure a medicine, th at it differs very little in virtue from com m on bezoar m in eral: the reafon w ill eafily appear to any one, w ho confiders the following obfervations :
A ntim onium diaphoreticum , and cerufs o f anti m ony, are little more than the dead afhes o f that m i neral, deprived o f its internal or m etallizing fulphur by repeated deflagrations w ith falt-petre $ fo that I think little can be expected from them in a medici nal way, both the one and the other being an in active calx, in w hich the reguline form and con texture C "so D
• texture are quite deftroyed ; infomuch that aqua re-' gia, which adts fo readily on crude antimony, or its regulus, will not touch thofe, much lefs diflolve them : an argument, that the metallic nature of the antimony is greatly deftroyed in thefe preparations* And though they are both reducible, by a proper flux, to regulus again, yet never without the addi tion of fome phlogifton, or fulphureous fubftance. And thus indeed may any calx of antimony, pre pared in the humid or dry way, be converted into regulus by fluxing in clofe veflels with fome inflam mable ingredient: which fhews, that both the form and virtue of the regulus depend, in a great meafure, on the fulphureous principle, as well as the metallic earth. I know not whether it may be here worth noting by the way, that antimonial calx, reduced with mineral fulphur, takes a flriated form; but with an animal or vegetable phlogifton the luminous appearance of common regulus of antimony. Is this from the vitriolic acid only? Mercurius vitae,* fluxed
per f e , hath alfo this aculeated or needle-like appearance: whence ? This likewife is really the cafe in the moft per fect metallic bodies, which loofe their metalleity, as Becher calls it, as malleability, and, other metallic' properties, by an intire deftrudtion of their internal metallic or combining fulphur, as is feen when metals are calcined by the burning-glafs, or an intenfe culi nary fire. This internal fulphur is probably what Albertus Magnus means by the humidum undtuofum fubtile, which, he fays, is the prima materia metallorum, and is intirely analogous to the combine ing fulphur, or oil of vegetables, which binds the
& very
C 860 ] very particles o f the ftam ina, and organifed parts to gether, and w hich, w hen totally burnt off, leaves th e w hole in allies. B ut here, by the way, it feems evident, that the fulphureous pabulum , fo necefTary to the reduction o f an antimonial calx, is very dif ferent from the very fubftance o f light, or fire: for though a vaft deal o f the a d u a l light, or fire, adheres to the calx, as is manifeft from the great augm enta tion o f w eight in calcining regulus o f antim ony by th e fun-beam s, or a culinary fire, yet it by no means contributes to its metallic ftate ; on th e contrary it quite deftroys i t ; and the fun-beam s, or particles o f fire, do not com bine, b ut fcatter, the reguline o r m etallic parts, by deftroying the bond o f union, th e internal fulphur. In like m anner oil o f vitriol, o r fpirit o f nitre, tw o concentrated and exceedingly fiery acids, tear abroad regulus o f antimony, and reduce it to a calx, by letting loofe the phlogifton, o r fulphu reous principle, whence the metallic fubftance is quite decompofed. A nd th at this is the cafe, feems evident from the very ftrong fulphureous fmell, th a t arifes, w hen thefe acids are poured on antimony. In deed oil o f vitriol takes up the inflammable part o f antim ony, and unites w ith it into an ad u al m ineral fulphur. I t feems then, that thefe fiery acids ad: o n antim ony very nearly in the fame m anner as th e fun-beam s, or ad u a l fire; and this is one argum ent, am ongft m any others,. o f the very great affinity be tween light and acids* w hich Sir Ifaac N ew ton lo n g ago hinted.
T h a t the d eftru d io n o f the internal fulphur o f the reguline fubftance, in thefe calcinations, is the de ftru d io n o f the reguline form* and o f courie o f th e 2 <
• emetic '
[pw? 1 colluvies. I think one of the ufes o f fajt$ o f all kind?, efpecially of common fait, is to aft as a ge neral ftimulus; and hence the moderate ufe of it is fo falutary> By thus univerfally ftimulating there fore not only the greateft, but alfo the fmalleft veffels of the body, this medicine greatly tends to re move all obftruftions formed, or forming, even in the minuteft canals 5 and hence moft fuccefsfully promotes the natural fecretions and excretions; in which, duly performed, health itfelf confift?.
In obftinate rheumatifms then, in cold fcorbutic affeftions, in moft cutaneous difeafcs, in afthmatic, Jeucophlegmatic, and ifteric diforders, in old ftqbbprn head-aches, vertigo, epileply, and mania, antimonials are very ufeful, and the vinum antimoniale in particular. In my own praftice I have had nu* merous inftances of it? fuccefs in the above cafes, and have likewife had the pleafare of finding it fuccefffully ufed by feveral eminent praftitioners.
Let me further add, before I quit the fitbjeft, that I very frequently give this anthnonial wine, or effence of antimony, as J call it, in feme acute as well as chronic diforders, and particularly in flow fevers, low irregular intermittent and remittents, in catarrhal fevers, in a peripneumonia notha, and even in a true peripneumopy, after proper evacuations, to wards the dole, when the (pitting is prematurely (uppreffed, and great anxiety and difficulty of breath ing come on. In like circumftances, it is very pro per in the fmall-pox alfo $ and I have had the fetiffaftion, through divine gpodnefs, of feeing it many times very happily fuqceed in many defpergte cafes 5 the expeftoratipn returning femetimes with a gentle y R vomiting, ' , ' [ -S " 8J ] .......................... vomiting, fometimes a ftool or two, and fometimes a univerfal kindly fweat. T h e kermes mineral was formerly given in fuch cafes w ith aftonilhing fuccefs, and operated m uch in the fame m a n n er: however, I well know the effence o f antimony is m uch m ore fofe and certain ; though the pow der had a fuprifing reputation in France and Germ any, about thirty or forty years ago, and w ith juftice too, w hen pro perly tim ed and dofed; but the too precipitate and injudicious ufe o f it foon brought it into difrepute. A nd'this is generally the fate o f all empirical m edi cines, w hich are cried up as good in all cafes, and at all times;* for, though they may be really good in themfelves, Under a proper adm iniftration, yet the indifcriminate and im prudent ufe o f them too often renders them poifonsinftead o f antidotes; as hath, in truth, been the cafe w ith fome m ore modern arcana.
T o conclude, I do not pretend that the obfervations 1 have here laid down are altogether new ; I allow that far the greater part o f them are com m only know n, and as fuch I produce them , w ithout particular quota-^ lions from particular authors, or fetting down proceffes at large, w hich may be eafily confulted in the com m on books o f chem iftry; know ing alfo that there are feveral other ways o f w orking, in the great w ay, m u ch more commodious and cheap, by faving faitpetre, &c. But, if I miftake not, I have, in fom e m eafure, given a new light into the nature o f ftib iu m ; at leaft have made it m ore obvious to th e younger part o f fuch, w hole bulinefs it i$hto pre pare and exhibit antimonals, than they w ill readily find in any one fingle treatife. A nd, as ftibiate m e dicines are now fo m u ch in vogue, this little piece i ; ; may
